
Unit 1, 21 Dock St, South Brisbane

2 Level Penthouse Style Grandeur City Home with
Commanding River Views
2 Level Penthouse Style Grandeur City Home with Commanding River Views

Penthouses in Brisbane are rare, right? But even harder to find, is a property with
penthouse-style and luxury, yet the convenience of a ground floor property. Team
that with north-facing uninterrupted river and city views, and a location so
convenient you can literally walk everywhere, and you’ve got this incomparable one
of a kind 2 storey 3-bedroom, 3-bathroom city home spread over 250 square meters
plus an additional 40sqm approx of Body Corporate Exclusive use area showing on
the floor plan.

 

Let’s start with the location: So convenient you can easily walk to the CBD,
Southbank, Performing Arts, museums, the Convention Centre, the Gabba, 4 of the
most prestigious schools in Brisbane including Somerville House, St Aidan’s Anglican,
ST Laurence’s College and Brisbane Grammar, 3 of the largest hospitals, not to
mention hundreds of cafes, restaurants, cinemas, and ferry, train, and bus stations
that can take you anywhere you want to go.

 

Now, the property itself: So luxurious it boasts north facing, uninterrupted views of
the river, city and Southbank. And features such as soaring 2-storey ceilings with floor
to ceiling windows so you can drink in the views from anywhere, gorgeous Red
Ironbark floors, stone fireplace, butler’s pantry, decadent marble bathrooms with a
master ensuite (that naturally overlook the river), and SO much more.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $2,270,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 45
Floor Area 290 m2

Auction

Saturday 4 November, 5:00 PM

Agent Details

Mel Saad - 0432 731 741

Office Details

Camp Hill
Shop 8, 25 Samuel Street, Camp Hill,
Brisbane, 4152 Camp Hill QLD 4152
Australia 
07 3390 2555
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